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PowelI, 159~, Rockcastll", 80 i Ruasell, 671885; Rowan, 7402, S1mpsob, 720,21i8, Shel- by, 238,900; Scott, 300 i Spenoer, 43,680,
Todd, 2,299,050, Taylor, 955,660; Trigg, 2,631,550, Trimble, Cl01 375, Union, 1 1'41,470,
Wayne, 11,4-81, Woodford, 11,800; Warren,
1,157,116 , Wh1tlLy, 6G82; Was\lingtoo, '72,400; Webster, 11707,601, Wolfe, 6816. Totw.1 61,062,240
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Tuxs is a case or more than ordinary importance, and aa it is doobtltu m.t,ined to
.gre&t eelebrity, and can not tail to interest the
trade, we make room for the followibg 'clear
1 ancl concise statement of the affair t'amllhed
by a correspondent of the Timt#ol.:ctlU city.
The lotter is dnted tho 5th instant, ~ Ric~
moud, and is as follow•
In tho yellr !860 tho Rothacbild Bfothero
wero as usual in Virginia, by their agents,
pureha!)ing the usual amount of tobacCo to
fill the contract they bad made with the Imj>eti&l Government. Th11. tobacco, gathe)-ej,
from oil the t<1b&cco-growioag Porilona ol toe
State, the Rothsebilds' agent, following the
usu•l course, bad had traneport:ed to Bl~
mond and stQred in the 'Various tobic:co wanhouses of the city to await shipment tp
!ranee,
froni
forma! receipt for tho n
r
in bis wanboofi!, kn~wn io ~.
• !I tobacco a&tes." When.
1'r'"'.Dl'P'8
and the blockade was. ea~liahed, in the
spring of 1811, e. large atnonnt of this toblK':tto
still rema1ned 1n the Richmond WU'ehoU9f!_..
Judge Crump, in his argument ot\ Ssturday,
claimed that the Rothsclulds relig10U8ly ft•

taking

eac:t,:;eh;:::c,j
'r19

J:w

/

spected the sta.te of war, and durlog l e
entire peqod, of hostihtiea m9de no atte pt
to get this tobacco out. tn:the sense thatthnt th ey did not •~tempi
ourreptil!~i,';,iJ.lto
•
k d b . • · """-- .. b L'
avade the bloc a e, t is 18 ~e i ut
read€:rs will remember tbat the Go•el"bment
was frequently importuned on f}~.l·~UbJtct
during the WU by Napol~_, tllN!l.I the
French Leg•lion •I WUbiogton, bat with no
other effect than tha.t • permiE l{ll., &iYeJl the
French Mloister- during the last months of
the war (I tbil!k Jii l•nuary, )1415.)
• 1111
Rlchmond ip. oon~ction '91'ttb it.I ,
t On tho 3d day of .April, 1865, Richmond
caplt'ulated and the great flre swept over the
cit.ti I do not know tho fact, hut priiume
th&t ..,,...,. of the PTenoh toliaoco WU de·
stroyed Jn the 6re, as maa7 ll!f ~e toba~
\varehousea were consumed llowever that
may be, four hund1cd hogsheads in the
wa.rehouses of Jt•·n. ,.P'1br.ell...J:bW. W.
Weisiger suMil'ed the.day 0 id. . the
Rotbschilds' bold the "t.c>b8"Q notes" for
these hogsheads gi1'en by D 1brell and Weungcr re1pecti1'ely in 1~0. Our "tiroops enteru1g the city, in the confusion &nci--'tturry that
ineviti:'blf atte~d slibh ~¥6b fll,e lDlli·
tary authorities seize() eTerythiag that was
at lil1 valuable U capturtd Confederat prop·
erty, o.nd 1.mona: the rest th\s :Wtb1child
- toba.cco. During the suOsequent daya when
quiet was restored, upon 'J>TOOf ot Private
proportt being submitted, ttie JDilitary au..-·
thorities restorltd & large portion·ifl.lfat had
been setted to the owneTS .Tho-Mts m con
neetion :.Ot.h the Rothsclaikl tobe~ being fully before them, tdiey obeyed the l.&w in
c~e or doub~ nnd On I~· l8tdi ~,. of 11!.y,
18615, turned 1t 'tlv~r ta 1 Colonel John S
Loomll the As!liataDt 9......... , A-., _. "' the
' D
t
~
~ti
Treasuey epai: meat,..nQ! er • aw r a ng
to captured and nbondoned proptriy, ti.kin
bu; receipt for 1t. To Colonel
Loonns ~ad
P
b B •'---t.Uds
of property in t e OUIDtoOU
w.as
e,
and he, finding he ha.cl no authority
to re1
lcasG it under the law, ~en if ntiBfied that

r
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qr abo~f ¥9 ~ IJQI* ~ ~· ~af..etnrers
their ~ .., pN.ht 'ff&tlla, on

ecount of whit they cons1der the high demands of factors, the stagnant condition of
--L
--~
ed gooW!,
,_ an d lb e
the mu-aet
for manwactur
1
n1'08...-.. or having & better t.Ssortment or
1':•• ""w"h.en the aew-p ·-1ves Wrapp-,
~
......., -~
......
&!\d ind~ ftn~\ui~ leil of all kinds, are
~rce, a~ qmmu;H lngh .pieff. ~ lot of
8 hhds bright cutters sold at45c a 50c. cur•""""·
A
. n>oll Jot°'
·- old Clo.rk .. illo wrap--,
pers, crop or 1868 1 quite dry and H prizy 11
aald at 17c a 22ic- (the same tn first rate
con~itioa •ooll ia1'e btought IOc); & small
lot bf Claru,i.Oe Wrappen auitable for
quarter poancit broagh\ l7c. 4 aimilar lot
o( Milsouri, rod ia oolor, but rather defl.cient in size, brought 18c. currency
Ih W.t s..J1LBte~ the p~pal tran11&ction of the week .,.,-u the sale of 76 bhds. Henderaon.couty "strippers,'" at le per lb currencr.,
!lale1 ma<lo prnloUll7 lhia month_are 548
bhds. tuca at l5e. currency for-~ ud up·
wards of 400 bbtls common and medium leaf
for poi:g.e 1eqnsumption at 6tc. a 9c.
_ ~-'Di.• ma;et
about the
sam~ u at our tut repoq,..eioept that pretty
b....,.oA'eringa of Obio.bavewmomewhat weak·
. . . ~ fot tbi.a deMt"iptwo. The sales
ae l;[blo, ~tGe. i 126 do do
old~ ~
;
d
fie.; l.iO do.
do 4/f. ew, • Sc. t 2 ~ .~'iff:isylvania at
~ i 90 ~
·o, J)•Jr, Cm JPiv.ta ter. . , 40
cs Connoctiout &i lOc.. 4 !Ole-, 40 e.s. do at
86e., and t-lt ~ t.ri at...bout lrnle all in
currencJ.
hlea. the preiious.Week;"WO ca. Ohio
lGc. · 860 ca. do. qn privUI .tenna, Trted
'1.l50 a. do. 00 \)d'i?&te tenm, re·
~,.~ ; ~ 60ra; ~ecti.eQt l"t 40c. a
lfOc . « .,/; lil!w do "Jt Uc.. ~· bales II&~
na:., '1 86c. :"a ; t ari&.a:'ftrw bales fine
Han.M'wnppon at taca•t6.
w~
m ~it dnrlo the
.
-"
g.
week; 0"1q to die ~t.rforeeo or elections
and some Other lncu!ental causes, was ex·
eeed1ngly qui t. ~~es were ma.de from
ailil~ cl ~ . . .I! 11taalos,
·
- • - v·~
· br1g· ht wor k of
a t ptel'IOU.,.._r-medium ~ ii eejptajned. i.t the improvet
{eel fa ~· 8
ts St k
r
m11•nd 00 1 ti n
P1~ ~t"l'ord · thoc 8 0
a
eset p one
tgn, •n as ey can
Dot be materially increased by new work
b·'·t "m.ay or J une, h olde:rs o,re gen
~,. nex
enl~ qaite,1lrm. ilL tbeir demands. Except
-- ~
J..
_grtal,Jl w~kno•.'n
uu
pDptilar brands~ boweTtl, o~ are dHUOed at jl
resent
ukm&: rates, and the market for the p
week baa been onel' or the dull~•l of the sea·
son
A. mC9' ,•cti e bawtees dunng the
ne•I
~-"'den"~
.. c
- - ---'L.n~ ..
_ \;iYW..I
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.Arrlftlla at New-York for the weolt eodiog
No•embel' 12th &mount to 878 bhds. and 6623
pkgs, agamst 1010 hhds. and 5697 pkg• the
prerio&.,-week, consiped u follo'[I
By Eno ra1lr~d &nd Hudson ri'"1 R. L.
Mutl•nd & Oo, 40 hhda , Barclay & Livingeton, 67, Rawson, Bridgland & Co., 12 i Saw~
yer, Wall.ace & Co, 27, Foster, Copeland &
Co, 28; R H. Ar):enburg:b, g, 1'urrell. C&·
ruth & Co, 1; A H.~Oardozo & Co., 2,
Watts, Cr.,ne &
11; Reyn•
&
Co, 1 ; Norton, Slaught..r & Co , 6; P. D.
Collins, .S; B. 0. Baker, Son & Co., 7; P
M"erntt, Jr, 2 ,~ Order, 2, Seligaberg, Cohen
& Co, 6; March, Price & Co., 1 i 0. B Fal·
lenstein & Son, 6 i A. P. Merrill, 8, Blake· h s m.• Co,
more, p ark er & Gray, 88 i Oelnc
196 pk- ' J. L. Gans & Son, 255 I Baasl &
cDomutser, SO i Order, 10, R. 0 ~
50; Ober, Nanson & Co 1081 i H. Scbu·
bart, 11 Total, 272 hhds. aod t638 pkgs
By Camden and Amboy railroMl: 'J"atts,
Crane & Co, ~7 hhds. ·, J. Crockett, 2 ·, R.
AtkinBOn, 1 , Blakemore., Parker & Gray, 19 j
Bunzl & Dormltzer, 416 cs., total. eg bhda.,
416 pkgs.
Coaatwise from Baltimore W. H Goodwin & Co., JO bhdL; ll. & J. Bchottenfoldt,
S , Moore, T. &'Co 1 2; Ruete'a Son & Co., 10,
F A.. Goetze, 8, J D. En.n1, 10 pkp. i P
Fithian & Co, 70, March, Price & Oo, lB;
Gail, Ax & Kuchler, 30 i total, SS bhds., 129
pkgs.
Coastwise""frotn Va. and Noi:th Carolina
Dohan, Carroll & Co, 1028 pkga.; R. 0. Ed·
wards, 10-0; E. H. Skmker, 25, JUiller, L. &
Q, 349 , Tannahill, 'Mel. & Co, 58; llarcb,
Price & Co., 216; Heald & Miller, 129; Coo~
nolly & Co, 59; Neudecker Bros., 883,
Bramhall & Co, 52, P. Fithian & Co, 29,
S Tllton, 14.6 i J. Hand, 160, J. D. BfaDI,
28; Dubois, Vandenoort & Co, 41; J
M.cy'a Sons, 811, 206 pkgs. snuff'j Liriogston, Fox & Co, 22 j E S. Thackston, S4l.i,
Velterlein & Co, 274 i A P. u..rri.Jt, 1 ; 81
Ayres & Son, 200; J H.F. Mayo, 4; W. 0.
Smith, 36 j Oberi-Nanson & Co.,JA6, H~
ken & Palmore, 62, Roche, Bros. & Co., 2
bhds 1 Victor & D, 80, J. L.• o,.-t.On, 2;
He1neken~ &_Palmon., 10 i Dubo1S, Vandervoort, &: Co, 11; 0. Beed, 22, 0 E. 'l)on.burn, 8 1 Fa.tman &..Co, l.iO {atems); OnW-,
62 t J L<fillud, 60 tcs.. , March, Prioe &
Co, 21 ;'C Luling, Is, J D C., 6; Neudeck.
er Bros, 8; H. Koop, 92, 88 do. items;
R. Hagedorn, 26 ; O. L & &n, 8 ~ tol&l, HO
hbda' 188 do. atoms, 6628 pkg&.
From New- Orleans. Sa.wyer,' Wall&.C$ &
Co I 8 bhds
~aT
t
,,.,,.
Arrl•alll at tile port' <>f New-York from
foreign ptwta·
,n*7 .
r•791l ,i.,•
r- week endrng November jftb 1a~ludt the following consign1
1
menti
F}'.Olll Havana-: Oatman k Reid, 10 b&les
l~ F. M.1~ 10; Ferrer & Medina, 4:;
C F. T ... .,.
·, C. W Wilkioo, 6 ·, E. Hoff.
1~
mt.z1t-,IJOO; F. Oiebll, 80' A. E. GodeWroy,
!
·
L. E· <Ams
• In-'·
... l - cigan;
~, 1 , Kun& Co., 98; Purdy &' Nlcbolu, 2 ,
Fabbri & CbauMq, 8; I'. Probst & Co.,
8 ; ...
n. ti ; O- A.
• H ubb•-'
..• .,.
""°'
--.
-';
'Jaber, 9 t CMIGar.n• & Son, g i
T.. ---.....,. J j ~v~, I .
From Kan.ill&: a.ztn•- Brothen a: Co., 20
•
O&IM ,.;--1
.& 11 6 ·, Brown, Shin-.
-..--- G. It ..,.......~
r
ley &- Co, 5 ,· Balley, T .• t...... & Co, 4 ,· Order,
10
~

Co,
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~XU.mark•~ ii 1quiet an..t' Without notewor~ "' .!.. change. Offerings ire m08Uy of inferior
qualities and prices a.re barely maintained Air
suoh gra.4es.
Ontbe8dinat.,sales were only45hhds.,
. .., · •. ..
raJlilDg from $8 a $12.50.
The 5th inat, sales were 86 hhds of the
sim?Jrgradura.npngfrom.$8.10a$17
The 6lh inst., there was 1a little more ac
,.
...,,
tivity', anu ~I nhds. sold, with bids on 15
do. reject.Jd Prlc?es ranged from j2. 'lO a
ty.T6 or 9' """~,,and from $14 a $20 for
.....
T bh<ls.:
..
The 7th inat. sales were 1-i hhds ' with 14.
!: rc:
l'tJeeliopa. q>nces is (J. $12 25 for
hhds.,
Oom=••
. --a£=- -- @ - - and $18 a~~ for 4 hhds
tw=Yort,ftDe,
- -es o=--10 =!ti (ff-81'
oo-, ..... ,,. _ .......... - '8 ®--•OJ
The 8th inst. 87 bbds sold with 12 "Je<:·
Ior-.,. -c, ·· c - - 4'-- - - @-- tions. Price( ranged from $2 8~ a $14 00.
Pmm4t-8~tV~a:&ral!M,n~ . 116~25-nl@-• for '78 hhds, $15 a $20 for 7 hhd3., fantl
•
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110-·~70
a!lJ::l' ni;;hd H t
"
l'lk,oll,
. _ .... -ao
ii-taa.26 a"'"""
1.or,,.;.., a. iu county lea1.
Oo111.moo, old, .• .
- 8:1
60 -13 - 49
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Joferlor1 old,
-80
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mercban~eendreporta'1der~IMlateuCol-

lows Our reeo1pts ol lear ..,.. light, and are
composed mostly or lower qualities and common lugs The stocks in market that have
not been offered amount to about 1800 bhds
and aho boxes. Total st.ooks, including rev1ew'1 may be set down at 2200 bhds. There
.
I
I r
L~ured ··b
taafery argesupp yo manulael<
1.U acco
on
bt.nd, and very httle ~tnd tor anytbmg
butohoice bright "natural leaf." Receipts contlnue light, amounting to only 12e hhds for
lbe 1".eek, and leafqf the old crop tuitablefor
··•- t ur lD« lS
· b ecc:>m.me:
· ,.i.uer
-•c scarce. .a..•
manwac
good many luas lrave bJ; ofl'ered since our
•at, and the ma.rket bat beep doll for com·
mon lugs ; but there bas been a tolerablJ
fair demllnd for medium and good .manuf&c
taring lea[ Factory-dried tobacco has been
quieL Sa.Jes for the week comprise 202
bhds, con&i1t1ng o( 2 sen.pa, 82 Jugs, 89
common and medium leaf; 23 good lea~ and
6 fine do , also, 25 or 80 boxes new leaf, 77
hlids. were )Miiied, ¥1d'1tids on 74: were re·
Jecl.#:d. On Thursday, 100 bbds. lugs were
sold at pri•ato sale at '8 50, and 89 do. ship
j>il)lg loaf attl0,00 o $10. 75 per 100 pounds.
We have no change to make in quotation!-,
bat wou1d remark that manufacturmg grades
are doing rather better than they were a
week ago.
We quote scraps from le to 2tc.; chmaged
a.ndcommonlugs from le a 2'6<:;; fa.ir and
good do. from ztc. a Ste , prime do from
"c. a 6c., common leaf from G!c. a 'Tic. i
f'actory-dried IeaC from Tc. IJ 12c. , medium
dark leaf from 7c. a llic~; medium dark fill
era from 6fc. a. lOc.; Deidium bright do
from ISc. a 20c.; black. wrapper9 from 14c
a 20d 1 good and 6.oe tear from 20c. a 85c. ,
and fancJ.. bniht do. from 40~ tl per
pou.nd. To-da!, the ID&l'ket wu study,
with 11ln aC 1¥hbda. of lugs from $2.40 a
*"·10; ~ 7 common and medium leaf from S5
to $11 75, 4 from 514 25 a $16.62, and 1
eacll at •29 1 '56, S~O, and $92, also 16 bxs.
ti.om $f,lf0 a fl 10,per 100 pounds. 2 hhds.
were
'and bids on 29 were ,..,jecftd.
e..coa, lleTemae tOllt.
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Petere••ra, Noye91Jter 10•..
ABBIY.ALS of new crop are hght, and the
supplies of old belng greatly reduced, busiJIHO ia very dDll Deoirablo qualiUeo of
old are steadily tuatntained at run prices, bat
infertor g1ades are lower. Some sales of
hnght wrapper1 Qye been made at 180 a
$50; and &ood moini&etory 1.. r at $10 •
$22;
New-OrJean.. llOTeJDIMI' Sd..
,.. llA.RE.rr continues dull. Dema.nd for export exceedingly light, but stocks of ~et-irable
sorts beiog small, factora bold them at f1rm
ratee. No sales of unportance durmg the
week, 1.nd quotations are mostly nominal
Receipta:of the '!"eek, 120° bbds. dlcared,
10 hJids. for New-York, arid 679 hhdo. for
VJgo, Spain. Statement of stock.
•
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Manufactured -Fine and medium pouncla
of new bright work are in better demand.
Old and unsound work is neglected and in
reduced supply.
Rece1pt.s of che~1ng since September let,
6151 pkgs. , same time 1n 1865, 8827 pkgs
Norembs-r 7th -L11.ter &dvaees up to this
date represent the aw kot as without further
moYement or importance Tbr~ bhda. sold
for baling 1t 16c a 2Sc.
Receipts since the td lD.&t 1 40 hhds
Oleared, 8 hhds. for Now York _;! I
J
TOBACOO!!I haY"e !1-n Mlling lugely under
the hammer and at low prices. Stocks of
mmufactured. Virginia and Western are quite
large, par~ly or the lower gra4es. Tho
market ts dead, dnd we can add demoralized.
Tbe salea .Uanspuing.,.. QfJ)o moment At
auction on Ilse 10th in8I. Jones 6; Bendillen
A:otd per cata1ogue a fine line Of Virginia maouf&ctured stock on sixty da1s' credit, namely
62 01 Frul~adiflowon, - • .... containing
6 11x, E T Plll1nkton & Oo.'• 9 inch, light·
·~
lJ
pressed Virginrn,
86c. a 8Sc.; \o14 ...cs do., 8
bxs each, do. ha~ preMed, 87 j-c. a 86te. ; -'l
cs Planter's Pr1d~ 6 bxs each, 9 inches
light pressed Virginia, 85c ; 10 cs. Our Jewel
Twisti 68-!-c , 9 half bxs. Jas. Thomas, Jr. 's,
Q,oowell T"1tlt, 6\fc.; 9 half. boxes Ju.
Thomas, Jr's, Swanano Twitt, 64c.; 2 cs.
do. Nectar Leaf, half lbs, 62c , 14: es.. Cabaniss, ~lbs , ollic- ; ~half bu. l!olland
Twis~ 52c a 'li8e.; 11 l bn. :&filler's Sally
-¥ii•, lis'4-~. llllc. , 12 hair bu Jas.
'.llibmls, ;it;•, Birds"Ja, lbs, 61\c.; 89 do
do. Seml,l}.ole, do. 5Stc., 82 ca. Crumpton's
Golden PeoCb 'hist, 86c. ; 25 ball bia J,..,
Thom.as Jr.'a Twin Roll, lb1, 66c. i 88 do.
do. .Rvby, lb§-, 65e. , '6 ca. do Puu:ake, 19c.
in bond 1 24: l bD. Boward'e lb&., 2Sjc., S2
do. Redeye do.,\loc. a zste, ; t6 do Bonnie
Dell do, 28c. • 52 Ro. Polndu.,r do , 36c.
" 87l:c. ; 84 do. ~.. & Kay do ' 84c. ' 17
cs. La. FavO'ri~ ~r bs:a. 75c. , 28 do Harvey
' Birch do., 54<j.; ,I do. Father's Joy do, 42c ;
&lso 22 cs. l'X"L, 40e. tu, 45e. per lb.
Imp0rls1 from
la& to Oct. 15th .
cs 6660 , bxs., 1884 ; three-quarter bxs ,
4.9~8; b&lrh:u., 695, b&leo, 7'7, pkgs.,
1722 I hhd&, 8 j bbla, 1 22 j trusses, 87,
Shipmenla.fro\n tbe Xaatem ~tates to San
Francisco tkom...l••ry.J.st to StlptemQ.er_ lat
are 21,024 pkgs., against 8229 pkgs. for the
corresponding time la9t ye«r.
San Francl•co, Oe&ober l '2'&11.

J_.,-

·-·

Ha-vana, Novembft .Id.
•.illlilUT t1ui1, witla
aalff of old llllon
.V l!!' o 1!0 per qtl, and pell' at •24 • ti6,
both for New-York. A lot nf' Vaolta A~JO
2da sold also for Now-York &t~125; 5thaat
$65; 6ths at $16; 7!bo and 8th1 at •22.50
Among arrivals are 289 balem 8 Juan de
los Remedios fillers.
Mooicaragua filren, 118 bales sold at 124
per qtl! .•
.
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...NEW YoRE:. To1J.cco T..u:.-Aa an mdlcas
~ tio..n or tho
of lhe tobacco llWlufac·
8'
0 ture of Nfw·M 01ty, and Its impOrtanl
is
contr1Uu'1ion to the resources of the Govern
ment, we may meotion that a aing!_e bOU"1
1
:ltl-: --.I>. &; J.JoorillaLd, ""4 In il!e mooth
l j'
~ of October• tobacco tu or $95,128 65, and
in tho month or '°1Jtomber $94,684 45.
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Half lb
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AND GENERAL CO:MllUSSIOJl

XERCll.AllTS

ADVANCES niade on Consignmenta to
Messrs. W. A. & G. MAXWELL & CO., Liverpoq

LICHTENSTEIN BROS. & CO.,
79 ORAVIER ·STREET,

:Ill PEARL - STR

r

New•YOJl'kt

f

Stock ou hand aod on 11Jpboard,

• · • ,. _

~»;' dlmmou:'.o1..

Tobacco and Cotton Factors,

'""

..

4-0c; 82 boxes bright Virginia ~!l'ric~ a
tl.10.
•
..1
Ellport• for the week, 6176 lh m£ to H•l"lllllCf vaIue •t085
•
. .111more_ Noye•ber IOllil.
T.a:z market for le&f during the week has
beeo qwe~ and we have no important sales
to report. Maryland old crop and new
ground lea.vea are in fair demand, but common and frosted grades are dull.
l£4nt{faoturtd i.s withoat change. The
aupply 11 ample for present WI.Ilia but not.
lar-. BriO'ht work ......-;.ny continues fiJj
D~
•
'001"""'.....
at the improfea rat9t1. Quplatioos are u •
c'hanged·

ROBERT L. MAITLAND
& CO
'

81t
• lltT-4846
llrolr.enupfi.1 r b.all.n11,cltycou1u.mpt100,eic:,
106-- "62
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Oigart.-rr'bose of the new lear -will ' nOt
,,
5c ; 6 Cuu Oenniai.Mwnppen 1t 80c. a b!. abundant before a month or two. In the
55< ; 98-ilO. do, ftlltnt ~t lie. a 12c.; 80 do. mea.n time- leading brands
old command
PennL oeed,lee.f rnund a't 6c. a 8c. ·, 16 do full pr1ce1
r·~
_!!~na. ~.r1ppera ~ l_Oe, !! 20c. i 48 do. 1do.
noon 01' u:~ TOUOOO
1111.,.. &t "'-,.Ge. ; ll8 do. Slate seed al 5c. a
15e. j ii bt.1. Hanna It 90c. a Sl.lti; 6 do.
Yata U If.ii a .1.20; 190
Vi'tginian
naTles at70c. a T6c ;· 125 do. do. Ms •t 70c.
a 7Bc. , 70 do Wea~tn il&f1es at 62c. a 'TOc,
4'.ii,441
SB do do 1~ at lie. a lzOc.; 18 do.. fine Vir··~'
P,5oCJ
ginia..U...&»k.:i.~ 15;..!&Aa.1ietllom do
'
¥ tqc. a ~c.; 60 do•• common do. a.t S5c. a
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BtTSINISS is a. little more active since the
iokf11!P1.ion of tba e1'cliona. The hoine de·
mand lbr alLd..eriptloos, of tai ~ m•nu
factured ia "'pecia!Jy: better, &Dd aome small
saies ba.ve al.lo bb made for export. Prices
are well mainta~ed. "With a pretty sure pros,
pect of their continuing so.
Weqoote best--tu:·l*id Dl«T pouqd:s and
half pounds 7B"'
a78<v,
medium, 6~ a 70c,
..,
common, fiOc. a 6&.' extra bria:ht navy,
_ _._ --'-'d
Slfc. a 85c. , ~~t ....,_.
....-· s, 7"
. . . Jc
'rcJc. ~ mcdfutn, l'.I~ 'tOe. , ocilhmon, <iOc:. •
56c. , best 10s., 68c. a 70c. , medium 60e. a
6~; common, 40c. a G6c. Ia bond best
quarter. poW\da, 80c. a 86c. ; medium,
25c. a 28c.; common, 18c. G He. ; best 109
· ho d 80
8"
••
,lD,.,
o ,
c. a ""c. ;
1u.m,. 23.j a !Ale.,
com-•n,
_... 18c. a 20c.
The... receipts Of the waU ha1'e been 781
boxes and 89 hhds The exports have

lf-RL MILLS & RY4!fl' 1 brokers-Md com
ml.ion mell'chmt&t~'oid..ililRk.t for
thoweek,ndmcSat!M'd1y,thelOth-u1st.,as
.°.,l~:
follows:
I
J'ati'\.v
.- - ' 1' "'
Om- b-·lrs
arefullfor ,theaeuon;pr1cea
Ji'lnetoeli91Dt .• '
••••> ·•••• 11 00
._..,...
CutlttltlM, mflilthm and 1.xwi, t
20 oo
-buoydt-;--no change to note, except on new
A. Bro1rder r• lanty .,,._...,~ob ban "4JOUcod 16 a
IOl,lo
25 per cent.
Th t.rao ti
r the k compnse
. 1'-l
VJ-tonru, Nft'",4'.lJ; P.un-..
e
SIC ODS 0
~~t. poa.U,
• • , ....1 d r 1 00 hbds., tierces, aod bo:i:et, Opened ancl sold as
,., "t....I ilnd)avmg a.uocia,tedw1d:ibim'Mf.Eamea,
v~~~f, ·~ .::.=~E-~=sol=~ ::ttuiu - ~: ::: ::·:·'-~I. '. .!f ~~ ~:g follows·
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do. to Cape of Good Hope, 80 hbds: and 82
bales to Africa, 11 c....1 ~iid ' b01ea to St.
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From Nuev1tat: DanlorU>, Knowlton &
Co , 2 boxea cigars. •
Jmpbrts for tho. wwk endi•g November
9th compr19e 644 b&lu. lea~ valae $25,866,
andl cigars to the ufu1 ot *"86,; a]so 88~0

upon the-dovetomeilt'
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Cotwn-0n iup, .
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&t$1075; 9at.U 7i; 6 •I ,1450; 1l at
$llf a $1.GSG i 1 • $.l&, I _J.t l~ U_t.{ 2 &
$20, 1 at $21.25; S &t $25 a t25 25; 1
at $27, l at .128 1 l at $29 50 21 hbds.
Southern Ky.-to 1t $Se1SS."m; Sa~ ... 50,2atl9;Satl1075;latS11,lat
812; 1 at $1675; 1 at $24 Fitly boxes
Ohio seed-le1f at pnces ranlTlnO'
c-• from $2 to
$10 25
~
&les of leaf by Morrld & Chalfant for the
week ending November 9th, comprise 68
bhds. and 20 bxa., with BO' reJeet1ons. CUS
hhds Mason county lea( lugs and trash 20
at $8 a 83 75; G at 14 a k71!i ; 1 at "1 i
ei::t
M.75; 4 at t7; 1 at ..,.116;
8 ai I 9.6-0, 8
aUlOa.10 75; ht $11 • .11.76; 8 Iii •12 r
I at $18 75 ; 8 at $14 50; 2 •t trn ; 1 at
!19. 75 , I al $20; 1 •I $21.60, 1 &t $25.
JI hhd1. Soothem lty. · 4 at SS a $8 60 ,
I at~; 1 at 16 75; 1 at $8.25, 1 at $10 25 ; 1 at *88 25 ; I at ${0; 1 •t $48
20 bales Ohio seed ranging from $1 a •2 75
aa. Loa.la. NoTUIMr 8&h.
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CommooClprs.

THE TOBACCO llAXKET.
DODSTIO.
lf•w-Yorlt:. !foTember 18th.
Wutern .Luf.-Tht market the paat week
na decidedly quiet for e%p0rt, the sales
amountingtooolyaboutlOOhhda lllg.8
and commonl-.f at 6c. a 9c. Foreign buyto r
rr.~
ers S-m
""' "'t
uv d1.Ann1:td
-r·- - purcbues at
--..• l....1;_:ng tha.t the arrl'fal'of the new
r - - . ,--.u
crop, which JS acknowledged to be rich Jn
reg1e tob&ceos, can not but make the market
..;...;ei fr""'.~. F~ton. on the other hn.nd,
~
hold their etocka firmly, whieh are made up
to a gnat e:i:tent of the poorer grades, con·
.at..
Lfi:
ten..,.g
:J...
!ht ;einn_txcellence of the
,.,,.. crop will command full rates, and will
furnlsh.,ury Utll• of .!he lgwer q~ties to
compete In mo.rket wlth the cheap stocks
091' on hand. They consequently look (or
1111nedin&'fron>11>•-\>:Jlill!CV.t•s for
· thffe qaalitiee.
• The news from the Western markets is
without im~rtant change. In Clarksville,
the .ruling rate of sales from the planters'
wagons is Sc a lOc ~
T!'r ulk M th• ~do•e thf' past
~ wu for ll>ill bomo
ljtl4 oompnsed

the United Stn.tes uau no..,,um_., 1.,
no
Cash hIS brain abollt the matter,
but.
at
once
W ti.ingto :fl
referred the whole ca!e to
u
n or
decision
At tbls potnt a legal ab:sardtt;T - - 0
light. The Secretuy of the Treasury dis·
covered that even be, under the lawztrlating
to captured and abandoned propertakty, had no
nuthority to release aoy propei:ty
en posd
session of by tho Treasury officials un er
hod th ~tb d
Fnt.ig.W..-Bp,pgemeata to Bremen per
0 1
.1 tb&tJ.!~
d 240 hbd I! v ll'gtnui.
· at
• •t orj,ny
G - 1 steamer Deutsc b'IAD
th
f
else.
u opuuon o
e n. , or1.n. e
ene,-"
was called for &od g1ven to tl1l11 effect, and it 22L 6d. ; 185 cs. at 15s.
thus :ippe&re~~!ll~ it waa •~ 11 ele1s to-inquire
.Fo"reip E-zclumge is nomi!l:a 11 firm, as
rt
~
tltlJ,.as Jbe tob•cco must follom Billa......, on London at SQ dsys, lOBt a
Into t)lo--Roltt
'1'rooeed •tbe~woy o£ '11 ooplar~ Uld •ban· lOSf _for qommercial • 109 " lOOt for ba k•• "Ooned!property-narnely, to ppbhc-.s&le. Un· eri' i Arfiw.p, 5•1 8t a P 15 ,..._Hamburg, S6f
- -der these circ\.J.mstances, the Secretary: of the a 86!; Amttriam, 4-0:l a 41 i Bremen, 'l8l
aonry ordetilJolon"1
jfj ~
eed o 791,
G ld
• N
b
prepo.re the obaeeo (or 1 ptnent..-t .i: e_!!'o .- CJ Oi fng quotation
ovem er 12t
Yqrk but afterwards ch&n~ his 1D.lnd and 14'"f. T
'i:
QlJO°T..&.TlONS or WEOLE!IA.LE PRICES.
c. rder«t
,1 aol!I bero t. /
f.1 r. J J
,
.Meantime the Rothsebilds bad procured
(Tbe tollO"l'bts quotatlODI npre!letl\ prlea or 1arie Wi.11
t'Jlliia li'M audit. comprit:n, oe bbd.. , or P':P.. W01'1! Dl'
the lnlerventi0tt'-<1f1.ti6' French Government, 1. .'aaocor'!,'"'o lhe CUilom oltb• l.rade Rl(ber 1'~
L.
ad an
'eGfor~tou]

/

,.- ......

the close of the argument on Saturday afW.. A-er '1\"... .
.JAP\'.'
....
lotlllt-Ol~TO
1.Mly
nnl\• • • • • • . • •• 111
1 • - TO - 86
noon, and up to this hour bas not intimated
Pocket. Pleo:l=,.
• • ••
- to
I • - l!O
16
that be ha., reached any decision. Should
lrl&htTwht.
), . -90
t 1e -60
'IO
Wrlgb.U}oldBta
ala), 103
t •.-•
70
he admit the paper, the case then co1nerr up Ol(J11r.t.--1,~
on its merits, and the United States proT1ng
ked •nd. Bann.,.. M
·· .. 1ti
00
Clear llavaoa,
lo.
•
• - - no. Collftedlk• a..
..e ot 4 OA
wha.t it avas, then, unrloubtedJy, the RQtbDo
do..
lllocmd~.
• •• • ...ID oo
II
1cbilds are thrown out of Court
1'.-Y
• •eo
9rk ..co.:.-. Wrilppa .. • oo
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, TU llBll\ lll'Ga1 KilDT,

't

BU it lS couidend ~ow large ai>roporlloo of the tobacco product of the counlrJ ia
aold for slllpm.ent to foreign ports, the vital
IDll""tanoe to the growers or ha•ing • good
eiport market ean not but be apparen' ., a
clance.
F!ll: lhe °'W!St'(l!',to~ distric' tlio choice
of mark~t liea cblefiy be~~- Now-York and
N'ew OAeana. '1he one or the other of these
trW be ~i!ected, ......U.1 to.the l"'Bilive advantars it can otfer. The eoune or trade is
detmn1n&f by lrid IMn, aDd it 18 not only
inel'it&bkt, billtli for U18 Mghest interest of
all, that commerce ahould follow the beat
routes and avail itself of the best markets.
The q_uestion for our Western fi'iends to deold., lben, w, wbicb iii the profitable
way of-..kotlllf thtir 1tock. Ir Ibey eumine the matter tlloroughlj, ~e think they will
dj9de m faTI>r or shippi"g ii to N"l'·York.
In saying this, we do not ignoro the great
>latllnil ad~lapl , ll'hicb the · Misaisoippi
nT<I" gi.Y• \cl Neir Oriana, and we have no
djyOliiion to divert any of the commerce of
that city to N~·York, unless thegreatinteresls of the .t~ba~o producero shall be promoted there~ Tas Tow.Acco Lur, .1t
mlko• no di
whi<lh port n1Cmves tho
~·-oo, ~ it be the beot one. Say:
iDg nothil)g aboot the <U'eroooo' in freights
and insurance to tho two cities, we think tlie
nearoea to, aod tr.quency or, oommumcation with the principal foreign marketa
most, ot iwo-t, render New-York decidie m.U a.,.ilablo u a markel. ifo

.-tar
iltillr
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Constantly ou band,

-h• ftaelli

and moM cdcbraied bran••
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C?GARS.

Smokers' Articles.
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I

of

flRGINI.&
3~

robacco1

one needs tp be informed that the SllCCt'SS of
commercial ventures d~~ end~ pr-1nc1pn.lly OQ
the ab11ity to th~ lbe goods into ¥·,..tend
ed market at short notrCe, and Just at the
.right tiJDe. In,lh,. r<sp"1>~ 1.'!ew York, w1lb
its dameroos of ~lofmers '-'t"d pockets,
and its immense shipping, ofrers ra.c1hties for
forwarding goods lo any part or the""wQJ'\di
on the shortest not~ce aud a.t the Cheapest
freightage, such as are t!(}uttlled by no other
port 10 this countty A ca.~e whtch h. s Just
oeeorrect, in relation to tL cotton shipment, w~U
illustrates the wo~k1ng or the principle 'tid
the tobacco trade 'rhe.. Bqston O~riitntf'cial
Bulktin says
11 Last week a. proannent and enterp.rlBing
-,;
ffi
cotton broker of this city received an e er, by
telegraph, from a New York-sbtpp1ng houiy,
for a luge lot of 1taple beld here, which ~as
deemed satfsh.ctory-in every respect but one.
The obJectionahle cond1ti.on of~e traae "\\a.~
:ithat tltie article wu to be' lfvtred «n
York The 1nqu1ry was pro1np~y forwa.1dcd
bJJ the seller, whether, aa th e cotton was
wanted for export to Liverpool, it could not
be ibippad dinctly fro"l Bosto~, and t~us
a,..v• the cust of i.rU1$po1talion lo New·York.
The reply was, 0.. fre1ghts pe-r steamer
from the IAtteO ptif r.ii\eW a
per lb for
cotton, and lh>m BDsfo:lf ]lUl.t double that
rate, or td The coltCirl erchan4 intent on
comprom1s1ng th&- diftlottiy, then offered to
pay the difference in out ara freight bet1veen
Boston 1nd 1New·York, bot'*aftag:unmet by
ibe objection that to ship -from Boston, by
either or our semi.monthly lines, fould 'InVOlVe considerable, ana 'prob:1bly 1njurLOUS1
del&J; while the m~rchandise landed in New..
Y or~ iW.,.Q.uld nCe1n prompt d1 ... patch 01i the
day of delivery
"This last a.rgun1ent was, of oou1 se, a poserfor our Boito• m~t.. ho, w1Lh...a.1l b1S
ferillijy ofJav~, ~
llo
to get
over or around it. The on~ alternative left
him was to c ruDder, 1.na a pt or re1ecf,
the..J
.i
original propo•itiorro.{b1s ~msr, pure an•
aimple. So, aner figunllg up the cost of
transport and delivery in New-York, and
finding the.re was no margin or money tn the
transaction, be concluded that it was best not
to push negotiat1on1 at a further concess100.
"This.is but oo~ oftlie cas.es, which mfght
bo multiplied almo~~·ln~eftnit<ly, seumg to
illustrate the great disadviin\age sufttred by
the trad..e of Boston, on account of its lack of
suitable ste&m commun1ca.t,ioQ.1 w.ith the markets of the old world"

&... 343' Bowery, N.

>
count on New..:Yorlr. pri~M we 4APlOrle
able la11t summer to draw th~ at.tentioa1
~U).e.J. •N•w :t'orl.-of- -~ liod 16 toll
and d._ld ronow .1 '
t
11 The loss thus caused by lhe competi
-yeu hl.1sed your3elves, was yO'fip kies, an
Jeeurrence should be a.volde.d__ by mal
Np•• Yqrk tljeentiro r<eei"Jlr.,..d.>d. . .1
of ,\~ob~ o!lth~ 'l"•tinent.
"We have already the gratifica~1on to

~·; ~out ~ ilif • ~ ~i'* of

:pohc;x taus sugge~ted

1a

Ill""

their 1qterest 11

..

ti

l,

'
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INTEUAL DtDU:I DOl&lOli
B01'DING CIQA.JUJ -

lllPORTANT TO .11.lNUFa
BERS.

I

TREASURY :QJPA.BT~&NT,

t

O.r.1"1a l.NTJiRMAL •sn:Nrrt,

November 6th, 1so!
StR • haTe recli,.ed yob\- letter bf the :'
ult, mcl0£1ng a. letter Crom G Gum1
Esq, in rela.tioo to the bc:mding of eigar:,
In ~swer I have to say t;br.t the bon ~
or Mgars is • prirllege whicih t!ie la,.. 1
to every m11nuf"cturer He CUI. exerciat
pr11'1lege or not as he sees fit. Before ci
are boq_4~
ir t•loe it to be aacerta
by an appra1sement., made by the &saed:
tho disfi~ Beffre Clgln &116 ~~
fion1 boncl the law require• that Che
should be p~ and after such paymen
owner tha.y sell them where and,..~ ar
sucb-p~"U bii pleeaef.
:tl'be n9Mlsor is. not warranted by ....
WASHINGTON,

New- •

m

Aj prt1tent our Weslcra tiends cooeie:n
their goods to both ports. ""1ve would sug~
gest to them whether.., U,ey do not suffer by
dividing flum ltockaJ iii_..this manner If \ve
are ulformed correct1y, foreign buyers have
porchued stock 1n New-Orleans thie season
and shipped it t o New York at a cbcnpcr .rate
than the salfle tt>ba~ cou~ Pe bou.htfor in
this market.
f ~ t~od
did not
realize as much as be would have done if he
hacfconiigned bbfcrop direct to New York
It ia a questibn, tli'en, for our Western friends
to decide, whether by dividing their stocks
between the two markets, they ~do not pla.y
tnto the hands or foreign buyers and out of
their o"'.'11 ~ts

r

1this office will not sanction any ayste
constJuctive bon<!!n$·
~
Where th tar ~ not accrue 00 cl
until after a sate bas been effected, th
b•) pri~ received, whether the eicu
pq•ed of &t .. ti,1....io or rotail, mu
'tetnrnecl--for taxahn
~

Very r<l!llOctfully,

I- l

TDOKAS fiARLAND 1

I

!J1R.ul11. c.....iao\
JoaN '" F.a4Z.Ea, JJ, s As;ssor, I

del~hia,

a

--x;-'• -

Accoao.l.Na to the cens,.us returns of
the ~mparillve fobacco aq>IJofVlr&:i!U
the Carolinas 1\'ereas followa . V"'1ni&,;
9•8 312 Iba .Nartb~ 8'868 25C
1
South daroITna, 104-,ti!ibs. t

r

.::.....l.. • --

THE TOBACCO CBOP.

4

c

l.zvro1'1>•n wri"dng

co,unty YLJ S&ys fhe

tk>ili"lla\

crOP or

,.~
yield.d well ~as .far .. eo!ll.IMle!l; It
good quality, and was housed in time~
fj;:ape the W.e bea.vy frost ..
A w"riter 1n the R1~nd E,,......,1
.Llllll s the tobacco ttop m. YirciDia id
tb"dg of tho ctOF or 1860. Tho gtl
qoolity IS e:I\"Celjon~ {p llOlll8 of" the to]
oounties, S\Jch a1. Diow1ddie, lfeckle~
Pr10ee Edward, Atnelia, a. . Charlot~
l.&bor ha• been winlins. hho J>N<b¥1t,
ever, even in these eoontiil, has been
th&n was aot1c1pated. In thole ooJ!
where there was less of ioterfetenee witi
negrou~ the results are.-Ttlibly ~
1fiu: does pret J.Y well, ~t lh9 coun! to
P1ttsylva.n1a, Henry, andP•trick, in V1Jt •
as well as Bw:k1111Jwn and 0-.U, .. ?
Carolina, ha1'e a iobaoco crop enellent
m quality and quanlit7. fo the ael:
ho@of Lydchburg, too, the reinills anparati ..ly gratifying. There hu been
less made of the--hea.vy, black, &Dd ri..
~atto-wbich 1s ,espeoiall.1 •alued In the
llsh and foreign markets, but of tbe Iii
et>loted and more attnkllTe brallda wlliol
th.fm>riteo orthobomo markets, and ...
consequanUy com~i lligh pricea, th
::.., Vtry fair crop, actually above the l

On this sab)ect we may appropnately cife
the opinion of Mr• .ll. Rader, whose large e.x:penenOO as a broker entitles bis views to pe
euli&r COllSldcra.ttQll.. He
"~ the 'llil.fOO' ia tiow &'pfbflh g whien
tllo imr orop ,.in oo•• to ~"'~
beg to
*'ad., with *11 tncerity, the _
to our
fr1enda 10 the interior to concentrate their
stocks in only one market oo the sea coast.
Dividing the stocks 1n more than~ one port
will create irngularities1n pnce.!I, which very
raelf, if eyer, are favor of the shipper."
In eonfirmation of this advk:e, we might
add the reeommendation of scores of the
mC>St e:s:ponenced and sagacious In.en 1n the, avei:ag~.
trade We h&ve apace, howeve~ but for a.
A corresponllent wnlcs from Owens
single quotaiion.-~ F&llen- Ky , 'that the tobacco
in that "POil
steio & Sou. It is aa follows
r
been secu__red_1q good Condition, and p
"Tho~bf' o~..ffifi:et
both [hoa•1 I qvantil]" an
1uperil
tive occasiooaUy ooly: for the want of su1ta-' qoality~
ble kinds),
compa.rid. with the sluggll)t\- - ·~
niss of ti.. .Bri~ eon,~i ao.i ~host of dJ, I I
, VIRlllllU ., ~TI...
eontioent of Europ.J, plarnly proves the su
:A co.aUSP0'11Dmtr of the -R1chmond ~
perlorlty ol New-York over any other tobfc caµ. laudly on the pl.iDtert of Vi~
co lllll'k:et in the world, and pomt&. out tbij
Vf • a teflJCtion of t.he r,.t• q;f cha
proper coll1'80-to be pursueJ. by_our. .'friendS
.
for to cco inspection. · He Sa.ys. in J
ID the mterlor.
~ f"
aoo, prior to !bat lime, the charge rar
"Io regar4 to consignments we would saf spectrng& hogshead of tobacco wu f
as heretofore. Ili!laad o(..uing your prep.. ceRts" :!'b ..~ms~ecfon ndw cbr.tgo twe
tions for shipping to England, prepare 'for lo.rs a hogshead, or four times as muc
and at New·York, a.nd make New-York the they dld m 18601~re you four tho~ 111
groat Ooal dOp(>t of American. tobacdo, w1
fOW JI! you wen> lben ! So faa: fMm i~
no com~tor on thts continent, and w1tl
)'ou not compa.ra1ively poor' If My ct
greatly modifi&d ~1vers1on t? ,Europe, in the was a faii:p>m~nf•P' for f1Bpection"'
way Of I direct COOSlgnm.eD.tliJ I -Ioom th ~ ln the tJ.te W&l"J JVh1 Should it DOt be lair C
ter10T. Let Europe call at our doors for fhe pex;is&tion at present' You.r uateOl of la
surplas we bavo to spa~,ap.~ do not con- bas been subverted, and yoUJ" present la~
aign wbat we can sell to a "ti'etler advanttge ers are inefficient and ttSpeD81Ve. Tot..
and quieJ<ei; at home.
~
co,,.titulo,& yonz ~~ or IDOO\
"But It 1s not only the sys \lm f cluect ihiiY'Why s~ould yc1U- be. su'5jdi!ted to,mijt
consignments frclm the' inlenor ' to Engl~Jt ta"dt1on in to many ferms'? Tlie presi
wb1eh mGst be modified, ii. the ptopriety clw'ge of two dollars for~illap..,ling a ho
of shipping for consignment to New.Orleans head - ~aiss1re anq wr...,anabl ..-d
mw;I also be strongly qu./s!ibned. Tbe <¥.- J<r1111~. 11e_,-. Aie .:rou. ~ to
version made (bis yea.r in fa.vor ·or New Or- th1a. charge oontinoed? If not, arouse-yo
ltans has undoµbtedly caused a. serious loss sch;;e_~ ,, and mako known _your opinion& a
to &II lnteroated in ~ on sale 111 this. ...i.i-.~tt promptly, obd...id.*"11. SJ"
conni;;;. N•w-Rrloa"'i l'iih all-.fla clraw- tq 1our r'pm•n~tiyes in both ,bnncl
back1 in tbe-\vay o( 'big;h marin~ insurance,. ,of Uio Leg:1&l&tur9-; b&iog ibis fQbJe<::t be(
(no.w 4: per cent. lo 'Londoo 1;l sa1hng ves- tlie 'Convention or Finn'ers, to be helil
se~ instead 1-i= per ceht-'from here), its high Richmond on the 20th of November, 'I
-4 l!!lf<O '11111'!-'j, lijf th- tO inferior a~.O send your pelitilms to tk1•Loglsl&t~
fin:aaoill fllFiliti•, "ooiqparef with our own, soon as it assembles. If 7ou fwill diaehS
can not
OJ' e;ven terms with l!j9'1\'i t~dui, - \i_ich ou '!.""to~' I
York. Ooly throtlfb & ~I• dis- prepenl -rc• . ~11' ll'iU )>e cbani'd,

•rs

tn.

r:f6l'

(m•;;:

as

i

-i.

•

j

•

\

TH~
FOii ll&LJ:,

·

of

very

W'or llale, low, 100 bllle. Ba•ana TGbacco, or dUrer••HU.. to Mlail and.
paid. AlM, 80 'fa.ra, tr

•D~

S~LOllOS,

M. & E,

«*olee Vlralltla 8mokln1r Tobaceo.-P•r·

Ucul&r •*'-Uon 11 ~·u..ed &o our larp 11oell of Moore'•

0.IUlloa I!Ulcklalet, BUIJ' Bo•lep1 Winnebago, and Lone
Ja.et !m.ottncTobac<.lot,. tor 1ale In lol.1to1all purcbuen,
bJ~:e B.1.WJUNS .t CO. , OS Froat-at.reet.., New-Yorir.

E$SENTIAL AND FLAVOR- ·
ING. OILS, ...
.... .
TONQUA BEANS,
AllOMATIC

BARKS AND ROOTS,

LICOIUCI PASTE, O~M ARABIC, OLIVI

THOMAS fIOYT.& Co.,
TOBACCONISTS,
No. 404. PiAllL Sn.nT,
Nl.W·Y.9RK,
M.J1Jlllfaflll!ert.ofall Iliad•

i~m-Strct-t ,

READ & WHITE'S

HOYT, BARBOUR & CO.,
I OJ ancl: IO<) Second St,

T-OBAOOO FAOTORY, FARlllVILLi, VA.,

LOUISVILLE, KT.,'·

{ti'l'ilUU:•D 184&,)

Maaufaa:uren of tht: followlo1 t t:lt:brated. bra.nil of

'lltmufilOtUMl'I of t he oelebrated Bra.nd.I
of 821 Lumps:

FmE. CUT Ce1wmo Touccor

Y l'fO. 1, l&e1d by Ouno~lf a Oo.
f.~\Ta.
New-York.
(I.. O. a.AD.
}S11ld by Dubai.a V11J1deT·

SWEET OWEN,
ROSE- BUD.
Kll.UC\<lNI CK SMouNo ToBAc~<>«.

l

f

wa. -...r;

voort..t Oo., N. Y.
Sold by R. 0 . Ydward1.

CLIP'rON1

Golden &...le

......

·::::-~
.....

. . .® . .

'

'THOMAS ltOYT ..

co, N•w-Y~•.

A.RD SHORT

•

:!

8•u1th•Wllllam "'·

QUI'

rroa ean1a.1i, -~d ~l.

-.tW Olli, 9dl.pkd to

.uia PM.RL-STfl.EET,

Tobacc~·

(

MER OEDll,)

and Perl'bmen• -me.

~i

'·"'-

-

tw-•ork~

•

' Hot-,l
Jon•·

A.ltO .. ge.tnl 1tock Qr Etl-

!:IQ'
~

~

~ 1: c:-LA_ WREN CE

"

EALERS IN

'

·s ...

The Century Chewl~g:·will_be found on unusu:llly chui(fe Jlt:liclf'.

16, 18, and 20 Ohruµbers-1ltlj3et; New-York.

TONQUA BEANS,
for ~ecoid•la'

Send for ntw Circulilr.

use, for

WEAVER & STERRY,

J

'll:undndli of thete l &bor-savina Jitachfnea, in
use in the beet h ouaee ta the 0G1uutry, a.tteat the
• vaJ.ue oC them.
Continuous feed. no I.au o! buta, more oha.npe
of cut, brighter T obacco. a.nd more cut with leaa
Ll.bor than with any othel' maohine in ua.
#
I t ha.a been IP'ee.tly 1trengthea.ed. and improved

intti..putyear. ..
We J#o ma.n~e Plug u:B.ohtnea, Stem
Roll~ci Pftent-'Dtyer.
F ;r full particulars, addre•a

-

·.1.HOCLEN A CRAFFLIN,
'!""-.I~ BUCKElfE ,._..
CO lfllAfID~ 11'••K8,

LA IODml LA AIW., m LA tmleft

SBCIAR&, . 'ouutdict1t
llo. 16
78-103

OBD~rJIJIBT,
. . . .. ,. .IC.

Jccd-~tllf.

177 PEARL STREET,
(Upain,)

-

llEW•YORK,

BOIKEN' & SIEf'I -~

SCHRODER & BON,

Meerschaum & Briamod

Havana Segars
...... and Tobacco.

PIPES.

nuoa-na or

...

.KAlfVFAOTURER OF Sl!GARS

Hanufacturen' Aganciea: l!'o:Y · & EARLE, 85 South. Wat.er, JThicaao; YWR·
TEE°, FISHER &''iJO., 94 West Second, Cincinnati ; B. A. Vil
SCH AICK, ~03 ·Chestnnt Street, Philadelplfi&; A. R ..
.!
llITCllllLL, 24 lfroad Street, BO<ton.

Importer•,

,

H~NRY

M. MORRIS,

,T

No•. DB.Pearl & O!i Stone•a1. t_ New-Yorlr,
l M.POKTEK AND BOLE AGENT,

For the United0~i:~e1 and Oaliad&,'
MORRIS

11

M.. & M."

BRAND

Spanish . Mass Licorice,

d

AL80,

OT

CB.&19. 5HIELI>l:!.

.roaM rour.

CHAS. SHIELDS ; & CO.,

F. HIPPEllHEllllIR & CO., I.;

TOBACCO AND CIGAR LABELS.
J. Lugo .biortment Oon1t&nt.ly on Hand,
'
Al•o, Printed to Order.

'

BRAND.

9 "Whitehall-at.,

, ~~La

f •

~.!!;:~!...8!'"~.!::!:'t.
"~:"!:t=".Z+ca~-::."?"·
-,..,,. _ _ ..

~ ~ GeriUl!i ~ llotch
Claw Pi....._
"

r-

~-~0:,~~~~o'l.'lm '":'Ji

MADDUX BROTHERS,,·

c "

,

R'ew~York,

,.,...~.....

....." T!. &N»

Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars,. LIQUORICE
'

21l and 24 llO"TH WILLIAM ST.,

• HIW-Tffill:.

" ' " " " " " ' '. . .

0

l.lQUOfUCB
tJ VI VIER & CO.,

(!aC'Cdl5or ti WtllT f'A"W .t e-(WJtf.iOr. >

49 Ceclar-4t., :Sew·York

1

,

S•Q.ARS,

HOTH Bi FRIEMAN,

,

~

pwtt-bnportatJon,

·mi POWDERXD LICORICE,

.

(

1!1(

oiL OF CERANIUM, '

i._

SE G·ARSs

I

PLUG TOBA&ens· AND JCIGARS
AT MAKERS~ PRICES.
•

Pure Otto_ of Ro~e, ·DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
•of

nri1rf'.8T1c

.a:

,..

~;~~:;S:~is ':.:h~;

.¥0SD &,UJ.U3CHAPMAN,
;Jtaf ~n hactn,

'!""'""'"""""'''·

- (_\l.POi\i)W 1.~D

If-B l
18 .PLATT-ST., N Y
_,_
. ~~:,.,
· ~~=-"~"'=~~-

Chimney-Cota...

~ HOYT. FLAGG & CO., Louin·ille, ~

~:;:;-.:.::::... Lu.N TWISTS.

-·,

SIMON S..8,L01'.I0I'I,

•

1w

OLIVE OIL,

1

Grand Mogul,

NBCT.t.B NA. VY PO'UND8.

a.&aP _..,. . . . LOMG

Cabiact

6" '

,

0

- £nd other PiflTorbtp,

.

SUNNYSJO!,

1

POWDERED LICORICE,

Su.c:ceuon t.o

New-York.

co.~

9

..._

'

LICORICE PASTE

HOYT, 'FLAGG & CO.,

w. BECK &

·- - .

44 VESEY·S'l':REET, lfEW-YORK.

·1r . ·

.•

G, Z.,

st

F.

F. L. BRJ.UNI

TOBACCO,MANra t ACTURERS,

- - - - - - - - - - - Century Ohewing, . . . . ......... _.... 151.SO Star Of the West Smoking, .. , ... _.. . .$0.U6
Rose _Lliaf ·1
. . . . . . .. -: ••• • • • • •• 0
1.00 Eurelm-Smoking,. . ......... . .
.48
"
..... ;•;·· ., . . . .
.90. Tuberose
·~
. ... . ... "··· ·· · ··
.4G
1 C~V<ndish
11
Bee
,"
.... _, _-~ . . . . . . . . . . ~ .82 Long
• • • • • .. • ..
.. .. •• • ,
.40
..Yocooboy Suull', . . . . •. ..
-- . ~
. 9& N'o. I
.... , . . ... . . . . . . • ..
.35
EXCELSIOR MILLS
809tc~
'· ... ... , ... ~ -.-,, .1• •-i:-:- ,90 Tea.. Le&f, .......... , .. . ... , .. . .
.34
Fresh S'"ootcb Sn uff,.... . . . . . . .... . ....
.90 llff:1od Smoking, ...... , . .
. l 1.
.31
P~R.E
High Toast,, , " .. .... . . ...
.90. f!•/d . J;>ll'~· ,. . ... .. .' . .... .... .... . · .30
Oor.rse French Rappel', ... ~.~ . ~. .... 1.06 .1.~o. 2 Snlokiog_,. , ....... , .... _. "'. .
.28
Irish lJighToast1 1 . . . . . . . . r!' .. , . . 9e Cut Stem!, ............ ., . . . . . . . . . . 2G
Gum Arabic,

THOM&S 11orr .. co., Hn•·Yodr..
HOYT, t'LAOG a:_co., Loa.bYl.11~ Ky.

DRUGS
. ,·

\

We are :il!'n AGEN'fS for the brnnd '

SUNNYSIDE,
HEART'S Dl!LIGHT,
NATIONAL.

&A.U •T

170 \VI

G. H.

!29 &

'

.

-.-

1 •.

In all resp<cli equal to CALABRIA. -

of

FJ.~AfltERS1 0F

t:. W, l!ll':l.IE RT,

-

FINE-CUT CHEWING: ~ N1lur1I Brog,"' Solid, ind C1l1wba.
IMOKlllG : Sh1n0h11'81g lnjun, Four ~ot, Elephant, KllHckiniok, Turklah, eto.

Acknowledged by consumers to be tbe · ·
best in the market. And for the branll
of Licorice Stick

Fine-Cut Chewing and Smoking h
Tobacco. snu~ cigars. and
" ich will
Havana Sixes.
· - - 27-M

W. H. Schieffelin & Co.,
15-137]

F. G.

. OU.R BRANDS FINE-CUT CHEWIMCt

OIL, E!fC., .ETC.,

roa

.

fAA'

-

f. W. BECK.

TOBACCO' ·A.:ND SNUFF,

IXTRA.
Tolwlco manafacturen and tJie trade
In general Ill'& plll'tloalarly reqasted to
examine and tel\ the euperior propel'
t.ieo of thia LICORICE, whiob; king
DOW l>roucht to the higbeet perfection,
;. ollilred ander the !'DoYe otyle of brand.
We are also SOL'.!: AGE:lrl'S fur the
· bI'lllld
r
'•J

1'o. 1156 W..1.Tu.-8'r11UT.

Coa . . .ameat• of ~1.Yana wrappers a.nd 6.llcrs;
llba Yan. I. and n. Out a1,...,., Q'1 band, a11d for ,,.i ., lo
~at. th• lonR ...-kfl n~. by l'. W£JLRACHP.R, ta
8vm&A-1tr.et, B&ltlmore, Md.
6'-lG

•

r .

WALLIS &. 00.

aoAsn• • DJUAtmt.

•

P. -~' G. LO~!Llli.RI' ,

LICORICE PASTE

Hawaaa ••• Yara Tobaceo. old,
Boe quaU\,y, !OT . . TUJ' low "7

--

Steam Power ~~ss Print.era and ·Lithogra.phers,

PAS'l'E.

23 Platt and 20 & 22 Gold st., near John, Now-York.:

A. P. FRANCIA, ·

THE MAJOR & KN APP

Importer of Liquorice,
•·

;

102 Pearl-Street, I. Y.

' ,

G .l 1'1• Cahill .t Co,, XX, MJ' .t PG._'oraud1, all of 1upe·

l"lor qll&llSy, l>r ill.le at lowM& 11i1&rlr.et ratu.

1

i

,

'

.

-

-hf
tto~arro
. i 1...u- "'"

an~

irgats

Engraving, ·~miufacturing, and Lithogra'Rpi~ O.orbpjlly,
r
.. r4. ~.,9 . PR_o1nw
,!!I8~ NEWWVORK," . Jvi.
_
. ..u..''ftl ~'1 ""·'

•

1!1-611

LICORICE PASTE

forei(n &Do~stfo"'Leaf Tobacco,·,».;i. M'ALPfN &CO;, · F. GRUND-& CERERO,
Ullo :w.uror.1.CTHU18 or

•

CIGARS •

.

1 No, 17 t Plant-et., Jllew•York.
L&1'11 KdlRrx_

66-118

lfll. 8.

IOfllK':I.

N: M. NOI!tFLEET'& 00.,

J

·

,

.,. 86-1ss

TOBACCO LABELS.
Fred. Jlayer &

Co~,

. . ~\I · -

Ncs. 15, 77, and 79 Aven11· D,
'""'
Now·York City. '

'

SaoCsenor

'

l.lQUOtUCE.

FINEST QUALITY.
Manufaolured' al Poughkeepsie, New-Yo rk.
120 WILLIAK·STllEET,

tf.EW-!~K..

•' 56-67

LIQORl<JE PASTE.
r

llrt'Oa1'DS

or ,

•co.,

We llave no• 0111 baDd, and otrer ror 11le to man1tfactur-

Meerschaum and Briar
J

• ~MO~t~G 'l"OBACC~S,

. $118Yf FIGURES, -:rfC.,.
~~and

.. •
Ml

en and t he trad• ID pgeral, a

111peri0f" arUcle GI 1Jcorlc1
Pul.e, " K • .l 0." bra&MI, 11~ made for 1.h.111 marbt,
&Dd 1'Vl""UMd ~ pare,
..
Jto PL\BL-8ftEll, OW-YORK.

New-ifork..

J

POWDKREP IJGORICi RllOT

...

itcoatcs rastst

30 Ll.J;1u.· l.,y Sli•ee-t,

-;

'

S Alf FORD BRAlfD,

IACTORY oor. l i t ATt, and 91fth Ito

M->i

.,cJOS4PH to~Abuta~
M. ,SICHEL,
C~).,
v>..1

o. '

wm..:o~!~!f..!~Co·., ~RE•EtBERG
C." Brand.
I mok t r .91.' 3 rt i tl t 11,

~oupirfOii otjle• • ~

lilW-Tffillt. . ·
{'1 ~
r.Olib>o ""' l!loi>T C: ' \
•:1eoutt:d InTo~She bent.11i1~-

,.·: w ~

a. a.

F. G.

GIFFORD, SRERMA!I & INNJS

MA.NUr.\CTORV ANT> ~S .\l:E,SROOll '

,:'t ~l] ~ildings, 111 Broadway,

t

~OWDEREO

"''""""

0

ot 'every de1orlption I

ror .am.ML

~14QXUIO

J. c., ca..
Yl'fUR:aIA. ......

"Ii.. '&

T~acccµ_ .La.btellfo
'" BATCH & ·co.,
.-d

'

...

96 FUl.ton.-street. N. Y.
TOBACCO LABELS

.

&g~r11, Pill'l~• Snuff, PJug Tob_iicco,

Kanufacturecl and, Leaf Tobacco,
Jlam•t., Biohmoud. Va.~

l.DPOBTBD.S.

118 Pearl·ltreet, Jlow-York.

ffjtgi1t • ltaf @thttlliug
,
...... '""
•·
'l'OBACCQ,
~

Commissi n Mero1iants

a1.t.•Ot•OT!lHKM or"°

CELEDRA' i;:o Fll'[.E .. CJJ1'

.JI

.I:

~o.

-

'

I

~ H ~Yu.~a~ 1\1
;Dom es·tic ·e -egars,
No. 1 58 Yroa'l..h"tlet,:

H. MESSENGER &: CO.,
71-96

161and163 ilaiden.Jane, llf.Y.
LlllOi&l<lB PA8TB.

" C G" BRAND •

....
SNUFF.

' 110 Water..treet.
ITOJUI,

SiltJFAOTOlLY, 97 Columbia.at.

8EW ~Y0Rlc.

..,."JOS!PH HALL,

Sep.r Manufacturer,

'

4

TOB.A.000

I

J. L. AD~Ms,

-·---

•· Moiais & cHAr.i~T,-·

. ., ..,........ =.......

Leaf Tobacco & Cotton

Plug and Twist Tobair.co, .

F AcToRs,

or lh• follinriDf ihudl: .

No. 30 Carondelet-street,

.

~HILADl!:LP~A,
COMMISSION

MANUFACTbRERS.

-LXllfJllJIUIUil.

Consignlt"S can forward
their.stocks with~t P!"'~ying thc. gov~cnt tax.
• -

U1m:rn STATES

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.

BoNDED WAREHOUSE.

~·

BOLB AGENT FOB CENTURY CHEWING. .AJID BOSE SKOXIJrCI '!'OBA.COO.

BEMIS & ABBOTT,

Oa lluu11<t,. larp lot or Oooneot.leat ~·lear.

••

~c"C'e\\.n'fi\.,,

TOBACCO,

B. DE•ll',

.&.1(1)

, E. XEGRAW & CO.,

SUTPHfN'S TllB~CctJ HOIISf,

Tobacco Manufacturers,
~

YSOl.Dil.i: OZJ.UltA J9

Lpr,.FiatGnf, smofili Toblll)Cll, &seiars.

TELLER, Al!IATHAN & CO.,

-....urJ.«VUU ()J' .I.LL ll:~Dll or

Tobaccos, Cigarf!, :eipes,
A.N.D SMOKERS' All'l'IVL._;;o

r

Liberal advances ma<1e on coMlpmentt.

REFER 'TO Flra~ Na.tionnl Dank:, Omaha· Oma.h• f<la·
tJ.ooa.I .tla.ok, Om.aha; J. McOorwlck .t Oo., Oma.ba; Ww.
R. King&: Co., Omaha; Walt k MMoa, Chlcqo, Ill.;
Uhoadil & Harr1q, Phlt:aJi:lp~l& 1 Pein11. ; Jlepbui, Ry&.D 41;
Co., in. Lou!1, Mo.
J. D, SC'tl"ll.l!f,
D. C. SUTP110,

Li.veroool Consignments.
nfcnMOND f;.lVENDISB toMr

PU~!lllllJr thdr ~ew Warfholie& ln 'GllftWOCK.
i&"R&ET, fAlfil,Y·!'iTREE'.l', 1od ROBERT="&"'
tuim~IJI oppcl81te t.h• Prinn: .. Doek,
L, . .
Ille l sk or July, &nd "RI be ready U> recdv• 001111 med\I
et Leal ai:id Mauun.cwte' Tobaceo ror sale on eom.i.loD.

!!fE~ARl!!I,

117 JJORTJI '1;llillJ> BTREBT,

6f;I • • • • t CITY, P.&..

41-93

. _
HARTFORD

~·

,,_, D.

'

0.M ........ tlnllpaeatl
aAaQT.

, . _ &. ~

lll:l'OllTl:ll.

&. !ii

I)

DJ:j,_LJ:a

tl.'11

ff••

PHil.!YLJ.>Hll..

ADYEBTISEMENTS.

MJCBCHANTS,

U

" 9 ' -, 1111 , .all.Q'fUH .Ollll.l.B'l'J

c.

N.

READ,

Commission Merchant
T 0 B A

cc

Onltn Pf'Olllptl.r ftlled, and CON8IGNJdENT8 11;1Uelted.

011.oe, No. 4 Commercial Block,· '
IUCHXOlfD, V .l,

!

PETERSBURQ ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. A. YOUNG & <BRO.

.6.ttmd to the purob- ind 1&1111 or Vlrglnk aml North
Cl&rolln Leal Jb,u1lfl0\u~d 'l'ODAOCJOS.
tto,

ST. LOUIS. Mo.

MILLS & RYA•T,
Tob&eoo ~ hlld.ln1, 1111.ockoe llip,
RICHMOND, YA • .

11 • .J.JIJ.V.TiOOJC,

!'11cmphl11,

•lticl!.metnd:1 Va.

JIo. a. Iron

front, 8yo:amor&-atreet.
PmTEllSBUBG, Va.,

Merchant~

18'41

PETERSBURG, Va.,

will 1:.1 ti.I• ptttoOlll •tle;o.tlon to tb~ purchue or all tinda

LEAF TOBACCO,

Chellll'ing Tp)numop

1• .

'
l'd:. FRIEDMAN &CO.:
DEALJi,lRS JN

Leaf Tobacco.

. ,; .

C.E.641lS, PJPES, de.,

Plug, ' Fine,Out1 Codneetlcut, and
Havana Leaf Tobacoo,

r,1coRiGJE

-:o:-

N o, 8& N. Second St. bet. Olive & Loowt.

'·It

ST.

ITS

LOUI~

MO.

J[ound City Tobacco 'Wotks.

PAS'I1E,

D. CATLIN.

Cosi.si.. Seed Lea.fll
!:'I

•

No. 12 South Second Street, J

MADDUX BROTHERS & CO.,
~t.IJIB

t

U.L - -

Foffs°''ie e.rnum'I notel.> sT. Lours.

CINOfftN~I.

t

. . .• • 11.

LIGllt:TT & DAVBMAN,

~ lt.NEll 01' RLll-BTREE1') 1

CINCINNATI ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dtaler ln all tlad• or

120 lforth Seoond Bt., C.M' Vlll• 19&..
ST. J.nn.a MO

TOBACCO, CIGARS, SKl!IJ. Pl1l!I; lll'C.,

161, 163, & 165 Pea~l-etreet,

t

-~-~--------

RICHARD MALLAY,

'"

.lD l>ULDI D

~uc\\.n"''",

OB ACC 0 , ·

ol Al.\NllJ'A CTURlNG am.I Ll!:AJi' TOBACCO.
01'\len 1ulldte<L.
&efln to T.AhJ..1111..L., MOILW.illll• " Co., 'Ill Pr oDt.~ren.
tf!!._·1'
.
88·511

J

D•il.11111 DI'

MA!':iUFACTURED AND LEAF

~

lmoktn1 "'Chewtn11 Tobac>';°'
and All Kind• ot' Smoker•
Artlcleo,

·Henry Besud" & Bro.,·

Ill.EJlPIDS1 TUB'.

. ...
1nM.....tn~-••.,Now-0r1......

. t

cp.,

&;

LeafT0b, a~co &Cigars,
1

I. :a, LIQOS'M'.

lfo. 214jFront·St.;

Crom.'{\...:\'lo!.\o\'

TOBACCO BROKEB ._
COMMISSIGN MERCHANT,
Oentral WarehonM,

p

CtlAS. C. ll!EN.GEL &. CO.,

AND oom>K. •
3, B. Vll:N.&.BLE & CO,

CILES HARRIS,

:

U. S. BoDded 'Vareh{)U!e Ko. 1.
i 9-104

JIOa 'l'ID UJ.9 AlfD PP'RCIUSJ: OJ'

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco

,

C. '&; R. w!~~~~

l

CHALFAJfT

· .• ~.
.;_ , rOp:fle Ors.
Auction Salet> Oaily.
,
Orden rOr i..ell.! 'prompU, U&o!nded t.o,
ltT

14-09

•

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

MORRIS - &~

And General Commission Merohan~,
u

ST, LOUIS, Mo.
t. r. 011..u.r.a.n.

ltC*B&

Noii.100, 102, 1-04-West Front.St.,

r;,-. u:wm.,
'f\et1ou Oo., V~

•

TOBACCO
•
' "
,

No, 113 W-uhinglon·avenue.

)

WABEHOU~E,

H-lOI

Tobacco Agents, ,

J...

PLUC

Leaf Tobacco Inspection

CROWDER & CO.,

4 X.0.-no•'t Bu11..11J11G1 PJ:'l'EBSBURG, VJ..

BllllH&oKWl'I. Josun'1J..cT•18on,New·Yerk;B•aDY

"l!OICES< BllilDS ou11...,u1U.

lH

1

-=-

..ltlfD lilU.::trt.1.6-ttmB" OJ' l'lllll'

,

Large &ock1 of Ha.on doUttJ' OnUhaj and 8epr Lest
11MtOhlo8efld.Ieara1nt1onh&D41Dkitl&GfllR~fll'L

w. e.

'· ,_ 01

•

CLAR_~ ) & J>YERALL,
Gener;il Commia,si.on Merchant.

C.Ut"C.l.Jt"Jt"d'Z'.I.; OBJO.

Leaf, laeufactucd,
and Fine-Cut Tohcco,
CtGARS, PIPES, etc., etc.
x'.:lcaGwn1r.,

B.&C4Mt., ctnctWtt. Ohio.
ga.n.
• 412 Nerth Foutb st., St. LowllJ •e,,
............. lillJ ........ lalin ..JP _,_.__
.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

. ..Flmj....T...0""1·-1cl&l•c" 0
LE.14A
West Front Street, '

to CHAS. C. H E~O EL & CO.,

J.

AND LEAF TOBACCO,
,.t.t.SO tot.a 1.G11:11N ..:>a
Auatln &:: Newton's
Qflebn.ted SW!eld. br&lld tt
Ci

PHISTER & HOW, Proprietors,

MEMPHIS TOBACCO EMPOllUM.
E '. .ACKERMANN,
• &CCUIOr

u>oao•

& ~omt11ti.c (!ii!J_a~~,,

Wheeler Tobaooo Warehouse, . . ' •u•L

llAL"rlMORE, MD.

250 l'RONT·STREET,
MEMPHIS, '.I'ENN.

~o~dgu

lfo. 39

~-

No.~

.....

W'OU•'A'-" P&&Lll> •UU

-~ .. &II ..., . .,

"'°'

NORTH CHARLES sT .•
&dJolning Sorthweet Corner cf BaltimorHU-,

'

'·'~'iisWOLD,'CRIE A CO~L-"

)[eep conlt&DtJ~ on 'han 4 th e T._Ii_
·k or M &Miii
aod o,..ea foUb Gd ll-trW ~ r.-." In Uie Weli&.

RO.G ERS,

\')

p r Ca1h order11 promptl7 ftUed .

LEAF TOJ3AQOQ,

~.

·sEGARS 1110B1cco, AND PIPES,

ill. G~ Nn'·York; lliT~n A WJU.1&1118- BJclunond,
T&. T. If. eac-, Pr..W.c' llwohuaa• National llank;
&.. . .
YUD, Pnlidellt Na&lob&I Duk, Pt:tenburg, Va.

J. E. VENABLE &. CO.,

"'IU LUI •·

195

0

PRODUCE.

w. BHO.,.• :..

BROWN &

eor. or CuJ u4 V!rplla au., 11.iehmoDd, Va.
ll-101

...

w.~~~ "llf@) ,~a\~~@),

..

WESTPHAL & LEHNEMAN,_

cor. Yorgan,

CJSCllm

fit

Oro.a.._,

lm,......flQf

and Race, Pbil&d.elphia.

.a.a-• AU&a~'=-~k~teomahip Lin<

C&r'J' S'reei, Mldlmood, Va..

ll1Wt* IJ. P.Ll.P.

United Btater.'.liJ6nd.ed 'Wai-ehouee.

.

u. Norlh or~~:

Comml•lon and Forwarding

Licorice Paste, Gum Arabic, Toaqna Bcm, Commisaion
OLIVB .o}.L.. B&e ••
roT Toba.cconlht.' 119e,
at•.,1 the abo,... aamed •11.lcla, or belt qll&llQ', In -.ore ror -1•.

a<llD.

l!()ll •oUrv \"VIO..

QDDAL

(Ei!TABIJSHl!D 1858,.)

.

.,.,,,..,\.;..:or all Ida" or

............. ,.
Plug
Tobacoc
:Noa. 717 and 719 :North Second It..

Cig&ni ~arliaif\ Toh~, and other ~:-~~ 1..::..~:'ee.
ft~'l~l
8mokers'
1Al'tinlee.
•·
··
..
'""""-.
.....
"
......
,...
"·
··
..
. . ,,.-.
VI. C. DONlilll
. .IRl'SL ...
~~~th .ToiJ. .'jrarr11, 99 Water.st~
J. T. lallUlt-4BllO., '
UJ[11m. AYRES & CO.,
t
N'eW~YOtk". '-'.l;"
~"
•
-i'obaod~~ae,tors,
TOBAOOO Is OOTTON FACTORS, Depot alao at E. L. W _ittbaua'a, corne.r J'l'ont

J, PITFIELD GEORGE,

M-lM
.dtlltla •.t.-..rL

==". ii:......... '°

_ • . _ .. ,
U, 6. BOll•D ~tpt"OU8E 1
3 0.~w......,-......
otrw"I;
-..-~

"'M• & 111.l\.niinn
<>'abarros,
~·-r• »

a....
~W 0¥'!'JJ

WID--DimlOIMAAd~oueN'flll

nia :n111 Pu1CUJ!:• .lll'D &J.U o•

Tobacco Brokers and General
Commission Merchants,

Tobacco,

~ ., &1fD _ . . . _ . . . . . . . . "'
Jt!P(~, Jnuff, li~tl'I,' dt.,
•
II FEDEa.A£-llTJU:ET
tltll r

r, aA.ll"fD'.

-..

:rn.•
•
-

BALTIMoai:, MD.,

·over rim Notion•! Bank, ISth St.,

'ommi;-;~~E~~thnut,, CSNSRA!-!lB0 2~~f.ttSSiON
~

,...

·

..-... ....~~ilf.£·.!."s..1,montor ""'- ,
lluadlnlred, and llDO*' Tobt.COl'll " '"'

Blceln ahr&J'f Uie f!.neR ~ fro-. &bl . . , . ti
~o •rul NorlA cr.r.Hftcs.
·
9:rt

_ , _ , _,.,., -

&K•D FOR A PRICE LIST •

P~UllO,PA.

WERCHAIT,

0.!!!1~~0~!-'!'2~~
~Shockoe
Warehouae, Richmoncl, Va.

2"o&::,;;..e:;a'
¢ M
IJCll,cUed.

THE itARGEST STOU OF TB» lfJlllD Ilf .THE Ul.'iITED
llUTU, ilD THE LARGEST DD BZ1-r:.a.sso:a~·1·.

0

l'.A:Ul18Wil~'

lf~iifiska.

WALTER K. MARTIN & CO.,

.C 11

or

.

1

'ft" & W. JENKINSON,

fARNHll-ST., OIW, NmA8ij..
SIGN OF BIG PIPE A.ND SQUAW,

Office. Oane.l, ~woen Thirteenth ond Virgiui&

/j7D £Gina J'O& Sil• CW ..
CCO
_.a......,.,,. _.,.,.,.,.._,.. .lJID n .w

TOBACCO, BEGARB, PIPES, ETO.

Ul!llOJi I'.£.OTOBY, 63 and 65 Hand·•t.
WOUI and OJ'FICE1 31 8t, Clalr 1t.

.um

J)liLD IN ..t.LL :I.INDS

-- -

ll&ry & 13th Sts., Riohmond, VIL.,

MANUFACTURER OF FINE

.lol'II>

8ommi$•iou &

HARVEYS & WILLIAMS, I

413 CHESTNUT-STREET, PHILA'PELPIUiA.,

SEGAR.Si.,
PIPES',

\:Ion, Brokers, Ne;w-York; 0 . \Ve[h1, Har't!or~ Conn.; W. I!,
Ilunidou !; Son, l'rovideuct; R.. r. ; ~. A. Dildd A Co., Bottou, Ma~11.

. . . .u......., ... -

U'OBACCO

l503 CHESTNUT-STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

MeOornrlclt..t. Co., OIIll.H, l'i$br.,.. ;. Poland & Pat rick,
Omaha, lli'elu&alla;--.J. 'l· DoMh & ~01 1 flt. Lol\l&, Mo. i
I'll.hit~ I Ht>Wi ChtclnD!l.1~ Otdo.;- Tao.. "°·~ Vice·
Prr.ldfti• Union Pa.elflc R11ttro~I. Ne•·Y""ll:; Ill. a.dsr A

'

VAN SCHAICK,

CIGARS, LEAF AND MANUFACTUF\ED TOBACCO.

44
..._ Water-st., New-York.

-

~rrdant

C!tommi.G.sion

W. J; HAWKINS & CO.,

~

(J'ol'lllcrlJ N. M. llJ.HDr, !OS .l Oo.,)
:&et&bllabed 18&8.

AGBNT POB LOalLL.&.B.DtJ l!f'IJll'P .A.ND TOB.&-oc:l'O.

Rerer1 to-Fl.r1~N•tlMl&l.J&ank,O!Uha, Nebruka; 1. JL

v &.

I lL WILllENS & co. ~
Ht.~~,.i!,I~~~!a~oo?.?· 1
iorwanling • 0 ~!~!1~~!~:!~~!~1'.18 Totalo C111milsion 18rcttants1

N.-"M.--WILSON,

..........1

P.ICHr.iOND ADVERTISEMENTS.

••OLll.$J,_LI :oau.ia 1•

Agents,

Farnam-street,
OMAHArNEBRASKA.
,.. _
,.

~

LEA.F & MANtJFAO"l'tJ'B.:llD 'l'OBACOO.

NEW.JERSEY.

BROOXLYJr.

l'!NT, Llllll'fli\D,

MUC.HANTS IN

06fuestic and Imported Segars.

DE FORD, THAYER & CO.., ,

\ ..k

No. llS Milo

t M BROAD-STREET, NEW.ARK,

416 COLUMBIA-STREET,

~c.. c\\.a.'I\.\.. ,

ilD V.ilWJ'.6.C'l'1T&ZU OJ'

R. I!. DIBRELL,

CALDWELL, N&W-JRRSEY,
'8-ff

The Oldest TobacCoiiousc in

eom.m:,...,\.o'I\.

PA.,

LEA~· -& MAN"vF.Ac-w.REn Tc.00Acco,

"· L. ADAHS'.S CORONrr NO. 1, 181:.

Co'ffi.'fi...:~ .... .,..\o'fi

CR OCIE RS

CllEWilfG .lJID IXOlllllG TOBACCO,

TOBACCO & SEGAR

TWIST.

'

....

VE T'F.E RLEI N & CO ·. ,

-.: CAMPBELL, LANE &...00.,

l:IJJLOltS' BOLA.OE.
NAVY POUNDS AND HALJ POtnml.
J. L. .l.DAMS'S XXX lb.
l4AGGil!l WT<lB.ELL QU4RT:U POt11fllt,.
CHAf,LENGE 10..
VIOTOBJA. 10..

... . _

v &TT& .. Lllll

M'CORKLE, SON & CO.,

....,,.

SPoNGE CAKE. BRIGHT.
NATURE'S Q'\\'?l.
NEP"l'UNE N'lVY POUNDS .lXD ILlLf POUNDI.

B. T.

T•ao. j . Vsnaat .. ff.

Cits. A. Mttiau.

T11. ft. Va:tt_... .. l,,

SEGARS.
214 State · lltreet,
11ARTPORD, CONJI.

7ARNBAM & B.AJUJEs.,

'I'BOMAB COPE,

1

{or the fl.rm or otpe Dros. •co..) MAJJA.GIJJODLU01'0..

°'"' JIMD-YOi"t-M'et11rt. 1l. MorrllODIT-at
.I Oo.,
&I llrqacl·lt.ree\.
I~
'.
Ef . ,1
R~~

~

....B"OSTON ADVERTISMENTS:-

-rt W. BATCHELDER &. CO.,
y Mtnut..d1.1rm

ot all~· o~

lr!De·Cut Chewing"and Smoking

'r,O.D AC-C 0,
DJ:.,_K:RS JB l

.i.

SEGARS, Etc.,

12 Broad·otreet, Dootoa,
,,

l!(a. .

68-120

FISHER & GO.,
Commission Merchants,
23 CENTitAI. WHARF,
13-U>

...n.)Ulln!ll'.l~ or

_:JVI, -J. GRODJINSKI,
Importer o! Ohoicf Brandi of

HA VAJlfA
• ;u:ici Ha

tlGAB 5,

na Leaf Tobacco,

91' WASHll'IGTON·STREET,
If
J .... \Om

BOSTON,
,

Branch-608 BROADWAY,
llS-93

NEW-'(ORK-

'

SJ!:GAR.S.,

- - ~pot ~r 11. ~' Ukena.& Co.'1 BUd.more Stooldog
'!ob&eea.
i'l-79

D. W. KING,

Tobe.ooo & General Commissiou
MERCHANTS,
IO~N.-fater-st. &IO& J, Delawaro-ave.,

CD0JMD MJ.DDI.
1199 1la.!n..treet, llarttbrd, Conn.
ci:TBr&noh-, llAAS.&.00.,.Leavenworth, Kan.

llJl!R&gL

~tJLU .

BOLllIN '& WARTMAN,

AGENT,

Seed.leaf Tobaccoj

,

31

PHU.ADELPHIA.

ran pad. 200 Caw Ol:do B11J l-1'.

=->4"""".._,T....._. WATERMAN & 00:,
WUOJ.O.iJ.11~

llf

•

•

,TO B AC C 0,
1'0. 15 CENTRAL WXARF,

'

HAVANA

WM. (S'P.
WALLACE,
ucceeeor to

SE-GARS,

&ft North BeooDd •11'~1
ST. LOl.119, 1'10,

·- ~

, • L. i. Dl&tERICHS &BROS,,

Toba.Oco Ma.nufacturera,
No. S3 ..,.,, :rhiMj;;1troet,
..&I.

Pf;, a

•

111

aftd 8moken' 'Arli-.

·•

· $ole Proprietor" or Ui11 ·e.~HMI lnd"'W'orlc1.ic!ti.6"'::ned
• 1
(J&ICICB'll 11mG&a.-.
Bamplea torwarda<l aa. wholetale c•la OJI ~n..

so w.i

'l"""

LMlllana shod,..1.....;.,.us, hd•
,

v

MO.

Ml Ll:J rt Jtta..._ MJ·S·T 1 N ,
"Bl;tOE:;ER •
,_

Jtgar•, l.nbatc.11, Jn.uffe:,
•

111..

~™'4 '

~,UIS,

I '9 .

Wallace~.)

WllOLQJ..U DULliJt 1111

:1.tsi•!is..

TOBACCO AGENCY.

RQM. rRALll & CO.,
K&Jul'.LCTl1UIIS ~ ..

,

DO:M"'ESTIQ _ -

Leaf Tobaoco( -,kA. v A~·'""'~~iG..t.:R s.
,

•

llT.

~--·

-rr. ·'

1'EW1f!tl'T, I'nil.

-

•

l ,,..J>ITilcitr'lbiiEBi:tSEMENTS.

a;

ChdaJ • aoUcUe4 &Ad ptgmptlz #llod •.! 1..,

,.., .. r

\

83-96
5

